
. LESSON PLAN . HIS'O8Y OF ORBITAL FENDEZVOUS

This reading lesson s ntendod lorgivo ihe studeni a lrislorical
dvervjew of odital rendezvous, frorn its earliest concepts in tlie minds

.. .  ot  spacei l ighl  lheor€l ic ians th.ough. lho l i ls l  at tempis to perform i l  in
space ft'ough spac€ shutll€ operarior!.

Several purposes ar€ sorv€d by this losson:

1. Aipreciale lhe central rol€ which orbital reidezvous has played
in Am€rica's success€s in spac6, a rcla which it can contnue to pay in' ine futurE;

2. Aporcoal,o. ot thoughr processss ol o€co€ wFo aio toLndar.ors
ot today's routine operatiois, so that such crsaiivity and irnagi.aiion
may be ioslered in ioday's sngineers as lhey tace new chalenqes

3. Underslandlng ot the svolulion ot i€rnrs, iochniques, and
technologies in use today, with an app.eohtion of ihe faciofs which
forc€d them to change and which, in ths.,Juiur€, mriy torce further changs

4. See how lhe DJsic pr icolss ot soL.d €rg.neei.g a"d op€ra ons
have been applisd, sometime in conflicting wirys, 10 rsndezvous problems.

5. k$pirb ongin€ers with lhe saga o{ how Jobfi Houboli, a.iried only
.. 

'with a "betier idsa' and opposed by int€ll6ciual inertia,.triumphed
. despile lhe odds b€cause the numbers wore on his side. lt CAN happen!

6. Encourag€ tlexibilily in face ol ditfer€nt equirements which
may occu. ior lutur€ fendezvous ope.alions, so that rendezvous engineers'wil not themselves gel boggsd down in intsll€ctual insria and in rhe'Bui.Ws've-Always-Donent-THlS-Way' Syndroms.,

-



Training Planl

At th€ iniroductory level, only a smatt subset ot this document is to be
r€ad (although it is €xpectsd that the stljdont wttt brows€ thrcugh the
rest of it at li€sure). The core r€oiiiramonts for tntroduction to the
History ol Orbital Ren.lezvouS {16 hours) are as fottows:

Th€ 'Overulew" ssctiofl.
In th6'Eady Spac€ Age', tne Hacks ssclions on'Background ot

E€ndezvous" and 'Challsnoe frcm ths Fietd'.
In th€ G€mlnj seciion, lhs introduotion plus ihe Hacksr s€crions

from lhe official cemini history, plus th€ Evans/Czarnik paper, "Summary
ol Bendezvous Operations".

In ths Apollo seslion, th€ lwo introductory ov€rvi€w papsrs on
"Apollo Exp€rienc€ Rspon' and "Apollo Program Summary Beport".

All the shuttlo s€.1ion9r<r^s* "3btr

The follow-on course, Studtes tn tho itistory ot Orbital
Bendezvous (40 hours), invotvgs tho main r€ading matedat with at t€asi
one 0r ths opiional sections:

Houboli intervi€w
Gemini backup charls
Apollo onboard RNDZ proc€dufes
Elc.


